Animal Clinic

The Department of Clinical Studies is situated within the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, College of Agriculture and Veterinary Sciences, University of Nairobi on Upper Kabete Campus located along Loresho Road, Off Kapenguria Road. The facilities were originally part of the University of East Africa, being the oldest Faculty of Veterinary Medicine in the region. Its mandate is to Provide Veterinary Clinical Services and conduct Consultancy Programs while embracing the changing local and International trends.

Product and services

Large Animal clinic is a fully fledged hospital offering livestock (cattle, pigs, sheep, and goats), large companion animals and sport animals such as horses. The services offered include

1. Routine consultation and advice on care of animals
2. Preventive management and vaccinations,
3. Medical and surgical treatments
4. Hospitalization of animals
5. Livestock breeders are supported through Canine Hip score tests
6. Breeding and artificial insemination services
7. Routine grooming and hoof care is also offered

A sheep receives treatment from Clinical Studies Vet Doctors

The small animal clinic is a fully fledged hospital offering pets and companion animals such as dogs, cats and exotic animals. The services offered include;

1. Routine consultation and advice on care of pets
2. Preventive management and vaccinations,
3. Medical and surgical treatments
4. Hospitalization of sick dogs, cats and exotic pets
5. Boarding kennels are available to support clients who may be traveling on holiday and need a place to leave their pets under responsible care
6. Dog breeders are supported through Canine Hip score tests
7. Breeding and artificial insemination services
8. Routine grooming and dental scaling is also offered

Cattle vaccination in progress

Laboratories and imaging services units support the clinic and private practitioners. Some of the services offered include;
1. Blood biochemical analysis and haematology
2. Serology including Enzyme Linked Immuno-sorbent Assay
3. Reproductive laboratory and Embryo transfer
4. Microbiology and drug sensitivity

The unit offers clinical services that include Biomedical Services, Pharmaceutical unit, Ambulatory Services, Herd Health Services and Community Outreach Programs. The Ambulatory and Herd Health Services are offered to clients within a radius of 30 Km. The main services offered under Biomedical Laboratory Services include

- Diagnostic Imaging Services (X-rays and ultrasound),
- Clinical Laboratory Diagnosis (Haematology, Clinical Chemistry, Urinalysis),
- supply of Sterile Blood for Biomedical utility, Microbiology (bacterial isolation and antimicrobial sensitivity).

The Clinical Services offered include
• Clinical Diagnosis and Treatment, including Medical, Elective and Therapeutic Surgical procedures,
• Artificial Insemination,
• Embryo Transfer and Fertility Management,
• Ambulatory services for outpatients located on the farms.

The Pharmaceutical centre offers products that can be procured and used by the clients on their farm and companion animals

**Further information may be obtained from:**
Contact Persons: Chairman or Chief Technologist
Clinical Studies Department (CSD)
College of Agriculture and Vet Services, University of Nairobi
E-mail: dept-clinicalstudies@uonbi.ac.ke
Mobile: +254-722840314 or +254-721337868
Telephone: +254-20-2055126
Physical Address: Upper Kabete, Campus, UoN